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THEATRE.
THE THEATRE OF QUALITY.

Bert X. Sherwood, Proprietor
" and Manager.

PROGBAJl

May 12 and 13.

A Republican Marriage. Vita-grap-

It's a Vltagraph and a
good one. A story of the French
Revolution w'th a dramatic
grasp and historic import.
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he doesn't t.c limiting, he's too
scored. '
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Harvesc Moon la Shining on tin- -

River," V:.s' Garrkk

--LOCALS ""i

Th Wright Drug company will dis-

continue the Handling ocut glass,
hand painted clilna and Jjfassware and
are closing out! thesefnes regardless
of cost. See our prices in these lines.

See our 10c window for bartanus.
Dakbn's.

Our silk Bale la being vpry freely

patronized. 35c pen yard Js almost a

ridiculous low pric frjrthe line: of
goods we are s hp-in- Rajas, Sul-sine- s,

Foulards, lia, etc., but we

must reduce cu:- - siock. .The Golden

Rule company.

Ladi;s" 15c tan hose, while thrfy last
10 i.

r Eton's.

Temperate, industriousyoung man

want steady emldoymeift In town or
country, either inglenanded or can

handle team. J References. Inqutr-- J

at Observer or Write Tom Cobb, La

Grande, Or-:- .

, We can save you money

FOR RENT Furnishe
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For the quickest and Most Re

MESSENGER
SERViCE- -

Call Main 41 or Independent 121.

ii.TTesler.
Calls Answered Promptly.

o )

U1CK

$ list your FARM

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSfcRVEK,

tnoes less tnaa on nail their regu- - r. 'g--
lar price not an rfld : tyle6t) but
practically all ney anot.xrtaBonable
goods. They are fremilants and odd
pairs front our spring ine. Look them
over before they are picked over. The
Golden, Rule company.

Post cards, each lp:

Merchants. ' S
Counters and dlrfplay Ubleyfor sile

Originally cost $200 per foot Good as
new. Will sell qfiick fmKsOc per toot.
N. K. West

: We sell the Armor Plate

Hand painted ch'na,
ware, below cost at t
company. Closing out

Strayed.

-- Dalton's.

cult glass
hi WI
ihse

brass- -
ght Drug
lines.

One sorrel pons Branded F B on
left shoulder Liberal reward for re-

turn to Btore, La Grande.
i May 12-1- $

The management of the Savoy hotel
announces it will give a summer rate.
Finest rooms in the. city afto? May 1.

Excellent service avavjr
X

$ rK0.NAL!$. $

C. C. Babbidge of Baker, was at the
Sommer last night.

E. B. Sherman of Boise, la here and
is stopping at the Foley.

I. Harry West of St. Louis, is at the
Fol;y while transacting business here.

E. E. Bell of Cleveland, is quartered
at the Foley today.

Frank Graham, the well known bus-

iness man of . Elgin, was a Foley
guast this morning,

i J. H. O'Xiill.:, the O-- traveling
passenger agent, was at the Sommer
last night. .

Mrs. B. A. REynolda of Enterprise,
was a guest in the city this morning,
stopping at the Sommer.

S. P. Vivian, a resident of North
Yakima,, was a Sommer hotel guest
last' night.

Mrs. J. A. Masterson, a well known
lady of Elgin, was &t the Sommer last
evening. ',

'

G. F. Hastings of Wellington, was
at the Fol:y this morning and is look-
ing at. the country about town.

J. B. Smith of Boise, was a guest of
the Sommer last night while trans-
acting business here.

County Commissioner C. A. Gallo-
way . was at the Sommer last night
while awaiting the arrival of the re
mains of, his fathsr from Florida.

J. F. Alden the Starkey rancher and
stock grower reports grain conditions
and stock prospects of th v??v bos;
in h!s community.

Jarvis Emigh, an experienced
creamery man of Walla Walla, has
reached tho city and will taks activ?
management of the Gold Leaf ciaam-er- y

here. His brother, Ward Emlgh,
has Just recently got the plant in run-

ning ord.r.
L. E. Frietag, elected Esf' rn Oregon

delegate to the h?ad camp of theMod- -

epn woodmen tnis year, passed
through the city this monihiK cn his
way home from Hood Rlv5 and Port-lriid- .,

He is now a sodden; of Baker.
Fred B. Currey, publicity manager

for'Hot Lake, went out to Joseph this
morning. He announces that the
baths at the Lake wil lba open from
baths at the lake will b? open from
vJrande fend traveling people the op-

portunity to IriMulge in the baths and
return home the same tvenrng.
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HilrcJfrug

FRUIT LANDS, With

e. s. iaivENS investment co.

We have Seattle people who are wanting to
invest in OREGON we have investedand can
interest our friends. Write us at once, giving a
complete description of what you have for sale,
and we will get you results. No agents.

E. S.GIVENS INVESTMENT CO.
226 LEARY. BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASH.
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I FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1911. -

The and ever

TH TTi TT $4200 IN PRIZES
CHEST OF LADIES' GOLD

MUSIC

CHESTS OF SILVER
1st and 4th Prlics.

Read this list valuable prizes.

' ' :';" t - - V

' ' '' f5

;jv, v. 2d and 6th Prizes. i A- -l 1 1 V:

The Prizes are as Follow st

of

FIRST PRIZE Magnlflcnt chest of silver and" $150
cheak. -

SECOND PRIZE Ladies' gold watch and $140 cash . purchas-
ing check. . -

THIRD PRIZE Beautiful music cabinet and $135 cash pur-
chasing check. . :.

FOURTH PRIZE Handsome chest of silver and $130 cash
purchasing check. ' ;

FIFTH PRIZE Ladies gold watch and $120 cash purchasing
check. .'.'..-,- : v

Then, in order of merit, 65 special advertising cash purchasing
checks ranging in value from the above down to $60.

Can you Solve It I

THE DIAMOND "33" PUZZLE

pliLlO
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS POZZ.Lt? IT CAN BE DONE.

DIRECTIONS: Place any number from 7 to 15 inclusive In
the eight vacant diamonds on the above or any similarly arranged
seperate sheet of paper in such a manner that any way the num-
bers are added (Including the number in the center square), the
total will be 33. The same numhw cannot be used more than' once. The five nearest correct answers will be given the five
grand awards above mentioned and the others in the order named.
Each contestant to abide by the rules. The decision of the judges
to be final. In case of a t e, prizes of similar value to be given to
each contestant. Professional artists, music trade employes and
winners of first prizes in our previous contest bamd. All an-
swers must be mailed or brought in to us by May 16, 1911, at 6 p.
m. Be sure your name and address is plainly written on your
answer, and send to EILERS' MUSIC HOUSE. Care of P. O. Box. '

La Grande, Oregon. ;
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Most interesting instructive competition inaugurated

INCLUDING ELEGANT
SILVER, WATCH-ES- ,

HANDSOME CABINET.
,1

PAGE 5

Latest "Mission" Design Mu
sic Cabinets.

''JlLZ'r'lte es. y 'ttJSMLl

1KK5&VJ

cash'pur-chgsln-
K Eilers Music Mouse

Largest Wrstern Dealers In Pianos, In conjunction wltr3o8toifs
Xew York's, Philadelphia's and Chicago's Greatest Piano Makers
will dlstrlbut to residents of four counties In Oregon .

$4,200 , FREE
WHY IT IS DONE.

v

.....
Our purpose in holding this contest is to acquaint the peo- -'

pie of this section with the many far-fam- ed makes of pianos
we handle. The manufacturers of these pianos are convinced that,
this form of advertising is far more effective than spending larg?
amounts in magazine and newspaper advertising, subsidizing con-

cert pianists, etc., etc. We too, believe the best advertisement for
a good, piano Is a satisfied customer, and we believe, further, that
the advertising allowance should go to the person who buys a
piano. We want everyone to know that ours are the only stores
in the west that sell the famou-- i Chickering the oldest and most
expensive of American pianos; the beautiful toned Sohraer; tha
now celebrated Lester of Philadelphia; the world-renown- ed Kim-
ball (given the highest grand award at the Chicago exposition,
and again at the Seattle exposition last year), the genuine Deck-
er, and our own Eilers' Orchestral Piano, as well 8s the famous
Autopiano, which every one can play without practice. The
Steger pianos, the Bush & Gerts, and the II. P. Nelson pianos alio
are sold osly by us. And we want everyone to know that we sell
these fine dependable makes of instruments for less than they
are obtainable elsewher. . ;

Musk

INFORMATION BLAMt.
Attach this slip (or one similar) to your answer, writing

plainly. ; ;

Name ..... ..v.. ...... .... ,'. . , .'. i
'

' Street No.
post office .......1.,:

If possible, give below the names and addresses of one
a or more of your, friends whom you belleye might consider

the purchase of a Piano, Autopiano or Organ. .

Name..... ..P, O. Address.

Name ...i.......t....;.i.'.V.P.' O. Address ........... I . ;. :

Name. .' .... .'. . .... J..V. ".P. O. Address. . , ,V.

Also one or more who' might consider the purchase of a .

. Phonograph. . '.; , , :; .
'

Name. .P. O. Address
" Name. , ,P. O. Address. . . , . . . ..... .

Name, ,,vi .v.. ...P. O. Address.,....,.,....;.. :

X

LA GRANDE, OREGON
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